Legacy Pledge Form
By leaving a legacy to Glasgow Life, (Scottish Charity SC037844) you will be helping to
ensure that future generations of Glasgow’s citizens and visitors are inspired to lead richer
and more active lives through culture, sport and learning.
Whether you are supporting one of Glasgow’s museums, an arts programme, musical
activity or the great work that goes on in communities across the city, your donation will
have a lasting impact on the many people who benefit from the work we do.
We understand that making a will is a private matter. However, if you would like to let us
know of your intentions to leave us a gift we can ensure we keep you up to date with our
work and future plans.
Thank you for considering leaving a legacy to Glasgow Life. It is one of the most valuable
ways you can support Glasgow’s vibrant culture, sport and learning resources, for everyone
to enjoy.
This form is not legally binding and will be treated in the strictest confidence.

Personal details
Title
Forename
Surname
Address

Postcode
Telephone Number
Email

Please turn over /

My intentions (please tick)
I have left a legacy to Glasgow Life
I intend to leave a legacy to Glasgow Life

This legacy is (please tick if appropriate):
The residue of my estate (or a portion
thereof)
A specific sum of money
A specific asset (please detail)

Recognising your legacy gift
I am happy for Glasgow Life to recognise
my donation in the Annual Review and would
like recognition of my support to appear as
follows: (please detail name for recognition)

I wish for my gift to remain anonymous

Keeping in touch
We would like to contact you from time to time
to tell you about Glasgow Life’s projects.
Any additional comments

I would like you to contact me about relevant
events and activities by (please tick):
post

email

phone

Please tick the box below if your preference is
not to be contacted with any such information.

This legacy is to be used to support
(please tick):

An area where the need is greatest (an
unrestricted gift to Glasgow Life)
A specific area of Glasgow Life’s work (for
example; our Museums’ service, our Arts
and Music programmes, a community
project)
Please detail

Do not contact me about anything that
does not directly relate to my pledge.
Please return this form by email to:
supportus@glasgowlife.org.uk
or by post to:
Development Team
Glasgow Life
5th Floor, 220 High Street
Glasgow Life
G4 0QW
For more information please contact the
Development Team on 0141 276 9515 or
email: supportus@glasgowlife.org.uk

If you would like to discuss specific areas
of Glasgow Life’s work please contact the
Development Team on 0141 276 9515 or
email us on supportus@glasgowlife.org.uk

